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--rr-r stows andabroaq.
Bead new atle.
Luttuca havo peas.
Bully for the "Hooks!"
Spelling Schools busted!'

growing luxuriantly ',

Straw berries and cream ripe,
. "Rones" spins around again.
;Nenr subscribers still come in.
Cherries will soon be ready to dig. ' '

Summer bonnets beginning to bloom.
; The fragrant onkia is In full blossom

.. ; riHKV tlillkM AOO.

.HmV tto:;arri'us aro tho cliftngo?, Jim,
Since forty years agot

'Winn snl6or woolon dresses, Jim,
Ami hay wore pants of tow:

v WUi'ft slio'3 u't're made of calfskin
Ami iHtfks of homespun wool, ty 'And cl!iuinn ttti ahnirdnyt worfe '

' Bi'forc the hour of school.

vTtm fflrls toolc (aiiKlc lessons, Jim, '

... CiKintJiesiilimian-wheel- i

And piwtlsi.-- hitcsnd early, Jim,
On 8lndie, swift and reel ;

The boys would ride bnrebnek to mill,
V,. Adozon itiiiesorso,

And hurry on" before 'twas day,
i Home forty year ago.

: v ,. .: '
J

The people rode to meeting, Jim, '

. In sleds Inutt-u- of sleighs, ..

Ana wagons rodo us onsy, Jim, '

As bugles
: And oxen answered well for teams,

'Though now they'd be ino alow,
j. Jor peojjlo lived not half so last,

Some forty years ago.., ' '

O, well do I remember, Jim,
The patent Wilson stove, '

? 'hftt father bought and iiaid fur, Jim,
In cloth our gals had wove z

And how the neighbors wondered
When wo gK the thing to go, v.

' Thcj said 'twould bust and kill us all,
.. fclome forty years jago., '

"v- - .,

Yes, every thing Is dtffyrent, Jim,:' ;,
From what It used to whs, v.':

For men are alwiiys'tn'mimring, Jim,
. With God's great natural lawai -

But what on earth we're, cnui'ngtq
? .. Does ajiyhody know? ;.;;'

' For everything has changed so mitcb.
Since' forty years ago. '

.. :w
..LJ- -J J1..HL.UJI a,

... MUUDV 1TK1UM. ':
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"i.'""'!.' J ''1i:i.non A.M..
I:..,,!,,.) U win! k;iI:VH imil KHtlnvs.

l''ni!ra:tI (Northl Unliy except Sub- -

tmWjr, nt ik ikA.Xi (Wmtti lit la .W Mi t
'. ' . 3Utt-- DKl'AltT.
"''Vo V istroiid (KotithI ilnlly, except Sabbatb,

!i Hi iNfiflhi Mt It :W A. M.

- .,trili.lllly.v.wiil..bbbiitll, at 1:S0
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A Perilous Fall. Lost Sabbnlli a
little old boy named Hemlcr
Bmv-tri- f Dr. G. ' F"' .Craw

ford lwl a fearfull fall ami a narrow
escape from death. At tile uiouth of
the Suntinm Caiial,' where It empties
, .. il... I.. t'....l... l. or..,, mi Ar
IHIU tjltj :itiiimiJii.Hi lii "I't1. 1'"'"

..theeitjv- the water of the Canal falls
over m perpendicular bank . for a tlis- -

- tance of some thirty foet on to a, letlRO

.. of flat rooks which, line the water niaf- -

UlU in vf'i"1.'"''''water was turned oft at tho heud of

.ihe Canal, leaving only a small amount
.running.: The little hoy AiamM, v'ith
his brothai-stil- l smaller than himself.
was paddling about. In nia oareicct in

.' the Canal Just above liie fall, when all
once he slipped on the slimy sedi--

meht which has cathsiviJ b'u.tli bottom
..of the- - ditch, and almostln tin Instant

' ws a'.nt nvprlifi flls iinif nrecihUa- -'

rocks below-t- he fall breaking his arm
1 in; t,wo places and otherwise bruishiif
him about the head and body, Willi
great presence of mind, however, the
little fellow clung to the rocks and
crawled out Of the sweeping current,
thus saving himself from being car-

ried into the river, which is only a few

feet from where he fell. He then called
for his little brother who stood upon
the bank above, to run for assistance,
and, the little, fellow promptly obeying,
severaf' gentlemen Were soon at the
scene of the accident, and, clamhering
down the precipitate bank, managed
by great labor and perseverance to con-

vey the boy up the bank and to his
mother's house, where he was prompt-

ly and skillfully waited on by Drs.
Boughton and - Plummer and his
wounds properly earcil for. He will
Bet. fitnnur nil rlffhr.. !" '
B - o

Firemen's Picnic The Albany
Firemen's Picnic, last Friday, was a
repetition of all the former festivities
of our fire laddies in eminent success
in all of Its features. On the previous
evening a delegation of the Portland

' Fire Department was met at the depot
by Albany Fire Company and our
Brass Band, and escorted to the St.
Charles Hotel, where every attention
and hospitality was freely given them
during their two day's stay with us.
The parade of firemen oh Friday morn-

ing was a beautiful and attractive pa-

geant, and the exercises at the Grove
were varied and interesting, being

by u large concourse of citizens
of Alhanv mid vieinitv. The ball at
Pacific Opera House in the evening
was, we believe, more numerously at-

tended than any heretofore given in
our city, there being at least two hun-

dred ladles and gentlemen present, all
of whom seemed to enjoy themselves
with .'hilarious muchness." The
hall was tastefully and appropriately
decorated and the music was excellent.
Supper was served at both hotels, and
some ilea may be gained of the nu-

merous attendance when It Is ascer
tained that the spacious dining halls of
ootn were crowned who iruesis two or
three times during the progress of sup-,in- r

i.Aun i,noni ..fi.i., thA

'.Utmost satisfaction expressed at the
"

management of the affair throughout
..the day's festivities and the evening's
enjoyments. The whole affair was con- -'

ducted in tiie most creditable manner.

r mm Aiissuum. i'mhii uti 1111111-

' grant who last week arrived here from
Northeast Missouri we learn that the
farming prospects in that region were
never darker than the present year.
He thinks that fully one-ha- lf the stock
has died (luring the past winter for

want of food and from the severity of
the weather; and many people are

running very biuird tur Mimeming w
lve on. They can get no credit, and
ft is oyon feared that'some of them will
starve oeiore mey can raise aiiinuer
crop. :' There is no prospect for raising

crop this eason. The grasshoppers
are hatching out by millions; there
seems to be one for every square Inch
of surface; and they are already de-

vouring everything green. In Bates
county they have eaten most of the

. nut a, Uhx ami gardens. Our Informant
nys J'he does not know what In the

iiuine of God the people there yii do!"
Tlii is indeed a sail and disheartening
picture.'

Bask Ball. Two match games of
base ball were played in this city last

J Saturday, between two Albany and
twcCorvallisvlube. One of the matches
was between a juvenile club and the
other between adults. In the latter
our fellows were badly scooped, Ihe
jewe standing 39 far t lie Albany boys
o fi!) for the Corvalllsites; but as a

panaeea for our defeatintheblgmatch,
mir "Juniors" walked away with the
Corvallls younker to the mark of 23
to 20. Tills was a good game for the
little rix.stiTs, and their tail feathers
now flutter In the breeze as high as the
nieetln' house steeple.

A Fkeak of Nati;uk. We have
now on exhibition in our sanctum a
slutfrd white gopher, brought by Mr.

Vm. Crabtree, who caught It on his
faj-- a short distance below Lebanon,
on the Maintain, and "tutted it himself.
It is perfectly white, and In view of the
fact that such a thing has never been
k nown before, It attracts eonilerab!e
attention. After nmuiniiur lu our pos- -

until all who iksirc may have

' Jaok Frost made a raid fast Tuesday
uignion tne nottom lands along the
Willamette, In this region, and slew
the young vegetables wish a relentless
hand. F. M, Wadsworth.of HogTown,
(across the river, had about An acre of
potatoes killed. We have not heard of
any damage being donn to fruit.

The sidewalks in various parts of tho
city jregulr.r man-trap- Kallsstlck
up, boards are wrapped aud walloped
and skewed around, and In several nla- -
oea there are holes big enough for our
New Foundlnnd pup to fall through.
We have been requested by many citi-
zens most respectfully to call the atten
tion of our city authorities to this
matter, and we have done It. '"' j t

Mr. Bllnn, of this city, has shown us
the model of an invention of his which
he calls a "life float." It Is intended
to be constructed eight feet long and
sixteen feet wide, and capable of com
fortably sustaining 20 or 80pjrsons. It
is so constructed as to allow no possi
bility of Its sinking with a reasonable
amount of weight, and It cannot cap
sine. If It Is what Mr. Bllnn claims
forlt there Is no question but It will

'prove a valuable invention, ;

The lat men's race, between Juilgc
Baldwin, Col. Fred. Hill, Uncle Oeor
gey Hughes aud the undersigned, was
one of the distinguishing features of
the Firemen's Plcnle last Friday. In
consequence of one of the racers break
Ing at the start, another flying the
track and a third running too reckless
ly in our way,, the subscriber just nafr
urafly quit in disgust and laid down
when about half way out; and we
don't know even unto this day who
really walked oft with the purse.

The reiiorters were not admitted to
the late lecture on the dress reform, by
Miss Agnes Burke at the Unitarian
church, Cleveland. Of corset's all right
but as the public pants for Information
on such subjects, it Is natural that the
knights of the quill should endeavor
to glean some knowledge of the pro-

ceedings, W learn that the lecture
was about sew-sc- and the old lady
did not hang on the of the
subject but struck the trail at once and
followed It up, She tight-lacer-

and suggested suspen
ders for Hose business Is It anyhow?

Good Nkwi for Everybody. N.
Baum returned last Saturday from
San Francisco with the largest stock
of goods ever brought to this city, the
selections made Is the latest styles in
cuts and styles In gents clothing and
furnishing goods, as well asafull stock
of general merchandise, well selected
and a good assortment, which .lis in
tends to sell according to- the times,
as low as any house in tho oily.

Canckrs can he Cubed. We will
warrant a cure ou cancers, or old sores.
Have also some new vegetable reme
dies for diseases of the eye, that have
cured great many cases considered
hopelessly blind. ; ..... .

Office at Geo. Settlemier's, Seoonil
street, near Democrat office, Albany,
Oregon.

It. O. and Mrs. Prksham,
Eye and Cancer Doctors.

Commercial.
The gennral trade has assumed no new

features during the week Just closed, and
prospect for tho fuuiro remain about ns
they were at our Inst issue. With reports
a little more, favorablo from California, wo
hare advlees of a sevore drouth In Fianeo,
uud the opinion of tho Mark Lane Kxpross
that prices must advanco slightly. UjHin

tho whole, wo can say nothing different
from our s stomonts Inst woek that bed-

rock has hoon reached, and a shade of
improvement is likely to he the result,

The wool market seems to bo an enigma.
The demand keeps up, and buyers nro in
the field, hut price remain low. ft! to 25
ots.. Ilio latter for choice, 1 tho piiiseut
figure. j

MAHKF.T HI'.rOItT.
Gold In Now York, 1.1.
Ijjh1 lenders, in Portland, fiH.'i' buying,

B7X selling.
Kxchsiitte on San Francisco, 1 per e.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, I'Klifur-ul-

Ss lod to 0s por cental. California
Club, Us to Us Ud. Oregon, its 3d to Us od.

8AN FBANCIWX) MAKKKT.

Whkat $1 1)5 to (1 75 per cental.
Fwu. Kxtra, 1J.I!2 to r,r blil.
Oats. J'er oentni, sj.urKn.ja.LU

Onions. 3c lt.
PORTLAND MAKKKT.

Kijur. Kxtra, H m to f."; suiienlne,
$3 76,

Whkat. Ml per cental.
Oats. oWmilftc. ' .', -

luiu.tv. SI 40 p.ir eenlnl,
Uaoon. Mldos, 13 cents; haillH, 13 (i

Ml shoulders, s 9.
Labo. In kegs, Me. In 10 ft tins, Iikv
IIuttkb. Fresh mil, It").

FaiTiTs Dried apples. In sacks ."ie, l;eg
Ac plums, pltlctss, tafgi 13; pewthen, l'e;prunes, 17o i flgs, Itbu; raisins t Ikix, (I..U

Fkis. 14'5c
Chickens. Full grown, M to fli V

dozen, "
ucks. Pi doxen.

(iKKsa. j'l tq 10 f dimon,
lllHM.T-iTi- y, JUi'j wilted 70 mills,

Taiuow. fle.
Iiauu. lluriuiw for grain, H to l.le.
Coal Oil. Isjvoe's Patent Can, 33 U

30c outside hrands, flee ir gallon.
Corrf K. Old llovernineiit Java, !iH to

30c Coals Mi, 2Uu; Ouatamala, 21V.

FlH. Mackeiel, No. 1 ti M ((l ti 7.'. V
kit; Kastern drv Cod. V'A (. llk V It,, and
Crast 7H M Hnhiion, bids, CO no;
hf bbl,.i Wi cans, f ll,t3
cans, oo; haiinon bellies St-- kit,

rlAi.T. Llveriiool (fine), ton, fli'V 00;
Carmen Island, lis l'uloa, l)M Uil

Oromid llu k (Mock), l;l tttl H ou,
Minua. NtudwieU Isjarui, lu lie;

flultleii CoflBO, In bills, f Ib, 11 ',(; Uoblen
Colhie, In hf bbl, ll.ul Crushed, Un

l'ulverll, Uii 11 ; IJraiiii-laut- l,

WA Vi'A?..
Tka. Japan, Young Hyson, In pers,

3A to Ws iniierial (jiinpowder, 7ft to H'l J$c,
W)U l(J to
Ki Ki'. -- brau, CIA Oil; shorts, 'ih 00 to

S tons oil enke, U).
llAT.-Dal- oth ll on to ti'4 ou t tun;

loose, III 00.
I'l.TAlMM. WkiMO bushel,
Onions. 1 to lHc a,
MuUon ahoep (Kl fi0,

AMIANY MAUKtX
Prepared weekly hy H. K, Yorno, whole,
sale and ralall oitaler in dry gouda and guJi-en- d

merchandise.
Whkat Wblis, buslud, 73c. to Hoc.
tATs AO wills bushel.
Potato f l. bualiul.
Odlo.xs l.(lt bushel.

-- l r mv k, or $4 00 r bid.
HKASSWhlte, r t. WtV.
Ilium l IT Ap U, r s VYiV-- ,

Peaeha, Ific, '

Plum,
JHTt f S Fti roil, tide n.
kMHt lkl llf,
Chii kkhs a.w.if.l.oo It damn.
Ni'oahs I'ruoliroi, He; Ixlsnd, Nl3e!a' i

Han Fraiwiwio reliiKHl, I .'In I,
iK,-(i.- m.

Corfru hks ft,
elAIr- -lf iJc t .

Kvnl'r. (H.Wl (gallon ko. ' " '
H. ft. Ilsmt, Ii'5i3e.; aklra, Us

shoubbfra, 7.H.
I. AHto. Hf'rt.!.-- '.

till leV's ttcruantm, Hoil lil.
can, S l Vt UnasnU Oil, raw, r wtl.

1 iiV bollwl, II 37i.
IfKKr m f,poNa 4m font, He.

Jtjne. It has an extra good assortment
of stories, eloquent poetry, fine Illus-
trations, and all th? variety that goes
to make up a first-cla- and popular
magazine. It is the greatest favorite
for a cheap serial, of auy Id the coun-
try, and the reason Is, Jt, las more
variety than other magaiunvs. A sea
story is in each number, and one or
two personal adventures, which are al-

ways interesting to men and boys, and
even the ladies like to read them, If a
thread of love runs through the tales.
The contents of the June number are
exceedingly rich and varied. ' Thomes
A Talbot, Publishers, 80 Bromfleld
street, Boston. i

Capmbetino. There 'will boa
campmeeting of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church in connection with
tho meeting of Synod near Lebanon,
Linn county, commencing on the 25th
of June. Synod to convene on the
SOth. Distinguished ministers from
abroad aro expected. All are cordiafly
Invited to attend and come, as fur as
practicable, prepared to take care of
themselves and teams. No huxter
stands permitted within the limits of
the grounds, as prescribed by law.

By order of session,
C. A. Wooly, Minister,

AN Albany correspondent of the
Bulletin writes ns follows to that paper:
"Albany Is improving very rapidly.
Many new and substantial structures
are in course of constr jctlon. Time
will designate this beautiful town as
the queenclty of Oregon.

The State Rights Democrat, un
der the supervision of Messrs. Brown
& Stewart, has been thoroughly over
hauled, and is one of the handsomest
offices In the State. They will soon
have their presses' running by water
power. Mart. means business."

Benefit. A grand spelling match
for the benefit of the Albany Ladies'
Aid Society will he held at the Pacific
Opera House next Tuesday night. Ad-

mission 25 cents. Refreshments, In
the way of Ice cream, strawberries,
cake, etc., will be supplied at a reason
able "figger."i The members of the
committees that were appointed at the
last meeting of the Society are expect-
ed to be on hand at an early hour that
evening for the purpose of performing
their allotted duties. We trust our
citizens will turn out en matte and
give the ladies a rousing benefit.

"Hog Town," on the Benton county
side of the river, opposite this city, is
fast assuming muniolpal proportions.
It contains about a dozen neat cottages,
most of which are lu the midst of
thrifty and attractive gardens. All
these improvements have sprung up in
the past year or two, and if thjs thrift
continues we may shortly expect to
hear theplcbian name of "Hog-Tow-

give place to the more patrician title of
"Porkopolis." Asliby Pierce will prob-
ably bo the first Mayor of the 'Opolls,
and F. M. Wadsworth, Recorder.

Wanted. 100,000 pounds of wool
for which O. Fox & Bro. ore prepared
to psy the highest casli price. They
also take pleasure lu announcing that
one of their firm has Just rettrned from
Sail Francisco, with a large and well
assorted stock of general merchandise,
which they offer lower than ever for
cash or country produce. The public
Will do well by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. They
have a large supply of wool sacks and
twine for safe. .

Gone Sooth. Hon. A. C. Jones, for
many years an honored and Influential
oltlsen jf Llnn, departed with his fam
ily for Jacksonville on Tuesday, de
signing to make his future home in
Southern Oregon, mainly In conse-
quence of the continued l health of
his family. Wherever he may go he
carries with lihn the best wishes of
scores of his old Linn county friends.
He is a good, square man, a lawyer of
ability and nn earnest, consistent Dem-
ocrat.

Overland Monthli fob June.
This is the closing number of the four-

teenth volume, and we must admit
that the present Issue coutains many
entertaining and valuable articles, by
authors wl)0 make their reputation on
this magazine. The contents are
lengthy and varied, aud are fully up to
any standard publication of the older
Mutes. Address J. H. Carmany ft Co.,
409 Washington street, San Francisco,
with $4 for subscription.

Chas. Wilson, a Scotchman, who
has been for many years bilking his
Caledonian brethern lu this State out
of various sums, the other day appear-
ed In these parts aud tried to walk
away with a few "scads" from Mr. Jas.
Fiulaysjn, hut the wary auld Scottish
gent. email had heard of the uncanny
scamp and wouldn't gle him e'en a
whin o' siller. Let everybody look out
for the bilk.

Klt'KK l l.iIHI Mouth. Last Mon-

day iiezefciah Hurkliart, son of Lee
Burkbart, wan kicked square In the
month by a young horse which he was
breaking for the saddle. The blow
split his lip open and mangled the in-

side of his uiouth in a frightful man-

ner, but fortunately no bones were
brokci. Dr. Hill l plastering him up
again all right,

W O OiTw A JrTE D.

P. C. IJarper ft Co. will pay the
highest cash price for all the wool they
cau get, and would respectfully Inform
everybody that they have a flue stock
of general merchandise for sale very
low for cash, or to prompt paying rs

ou time,

Ouly I iO,00 pound of good wool
wanted for which I Intend to pay the
highest market price. For wool sacks
and twine It will be to the interest of
the to enquire at N.
liuum's

nror,.AB JUF.nNos.Th. tlMn
County Duslnins Council metis tits
sccon'l Tuesday In each manth, at 10
o'clock A. x. Its officers are O. Y.
Crawford, and C. P. Davis,
Secretary.

DexTisTHY. Dr. E. O. Smith, den- -

tlftt, ran still he fi.und at Ihe old place.
He will jnore scr the street Into
new quarters In a few weeks.

GO TO THE
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GROCEEIE9,

PRpYISIONS,
!VOTIO.S, ETC.,

CHEAP FOR CASH I

COUNTRY PHODIXE
BorflHT roa

MERCHANDISE OR CASH !

". . .;'.'

THIS 18 THE

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY I

iaTrtlHiwlPI ftlwyndo welltomll Mid
for thfiniwlveii bt'toru oouNUtnatlne their tradtm

here. 11. WKKIX
vnU. , , : Flmtfttx. Albany.

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY III

EASY SHOES
FO OLD MEN.

FANCY SHOES
FOR YOl'Nti MEX.

PRETTY SHOES
FOR LADIES.

TINY SHOES
FOR BABIEN.

JUST BECEIVED
. fty Ocean Htoamer, at ,

LOUIS REHWALD'S

Boot &, Shoe 8tore.
FIUST ST.. CORNER BROASALBINi -

Vll,ny, Orejjon,
Clicnpcr tha the Chraprat.

vlUuSltf.

KEIHU'ED I'ltU t:N.

PRINTING PRESSES!
TUB HAND BTAMP,

printlriK numei on clot b nr. Thli
print one line, nnd tn furnUhd with 8 alpha
ben of typo for .M, or A ftlphAbctn for 11,78,

The Kiiraku Hand tttitmn, with alphabeU
of typ, J,IW.

Thn Improved hand Rtnmp, prlnti 2 limit,
with 0 Alphabet. of type, i,m'

The Homo Oomprtnlon f!rd Printer, for town
Incunifnand othitm, prlnu 4 lln, with 1U
ftlnlmn.'ld. ;i.w.

tho liiwlnoM Mntil Printing Pirw prlnU
ThA Diamond I'rlnllhjr Hrnw print from 4H

ioliH lnrhn Kiuar 4J7,W.
Antookof lmlPlllblw Ink, Inklnff pndu, M..riirnlHhcd froo with vnoU uruu, All ordnn

MTomptly nui-d- .

Hnd onli'M to NOnniR MOTlHtS.
VIOh'sWiuB, Albiny,(Jrfoii

CASH SYSTEM ONLY 1

Wm. Lister
Hns tiponeil a

' NEW OHOCEIIY NTOHE
In Weed's old stand, nn First strsst, where

he will sell kihhIs

(iienper thnn Any Othrr House
In the enimiy which sells nn the emlH watem,
as he

KEEPS NO BOOKS
miftrtrlln for rttnh onlv or lt piivlnt In
At AHK ATARI. B 1'HOUIMlR. Dont fortf-'- t tfl Rf to
hlM Btivn If you wunt Krooerlo wr oonl.
chi'nH'f I'"1 t'Ui'whi'iv. WM. I.IKI KH,

Aibiuiy, My II, 176. vlOnWyl,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

JOHN FOSIIAY,
F. Bottlenilor.l

-- UKAKKR 15

IIU'aN. HIKDiriKI, TOILET
AKI M I KH.pAn iM. OIU,

' llnvlotr hnd wvrrnl yenr'n ftiprrlii tn th
druir builniH-j- , hftfu'-- Jiiaitlll.'d Id nMiirhiK bto
fuMoni'-r- thitt nniix rcnrti will Im unf'd hi lh
liirirniniK.H (aiiu IM IlltXIICini-!-

,

NOTI4K.
.gllR I'NDFIlMKINKn.llAVINl (7MWKD
Jl out biulni'MH, him left on hmid nnn thr- -

aimrtrr Citroin illlllnnl Tnbl, of Jwnob
ninlto of Hun Krniictaco, C'nl, Hnld

'I h(i1 t In In good order, hnvtntf only boen lu um
hUmiI cltrhttifti ninnthi;lt hm mlm llolany'i
Kti'd Slrn t'ljshloi,, (rood vt Ivory bulla,
lwvi annH, mt' rack, Mil In (food onlr, wl.tcb
l oftVft-- lor nnli 1 h I t ran hi?wnnt Um Km roll urn utor of UrttT on
Kfont Mri'it. t'oiimilt ymir InlPp'td mitt m)
oon it It will bu imiIu the Urat (uiportuitiky,
MM. WM. TAIXV.

EBFOQT MARKE

McKXIGHT V t'OWAN. Vntp'k.
HAVINd I.RANKD TMR AI1IIVH KAMFD

fine ihar east nt Isrudwohl's Tin
Wire, ou Krcml Hlr. ,1, In Allmny, w (III las
hai'liy Ui aeeonimialale all vrtm m.r l.vwu.Willi tlielr iMtmnak-e-

, We irpnsetoKevpaarst
elasainarki tajiKl guarantee nallsarllun la all
lair ClUliiliiefS,

ayU'aa' a) irle naK for hln s. vlOaJttf,

FRANKLIN)
peat r.mnriETi

WH.I. KF.KP fNKTANTI-- OK HAND
Ix'fit niPHt th markut nrtonta, and

will alwnyt) b? found r'dy to ftvommotii.t
win. may favor him with
tWiwicon and hini toraal.V

VWlllrif.

lAUTi rou nam:.
a KMAi.r, F.vnx or wo ai"ukh. tw

Jm Uiiif from A turn y, with gtHi honw.com-Hitl-
Imrii. mihI mnitll nri'littnl of ttliolt

", AImo iMnotiiK Impimiieiiu and hay
for HpnnK um.

PKICK LOW I1D TEaSS EAST.
Ort-n- l Kml(-m- wkhiir n

hoioe lirar thUthriviiiKCity. ltukMi lmIfiioii'dlatt'ly. IttuuifT1 ol
K, rt. Mt:itHll.T-- ,

Coro-'- l 'd H itk,hliitUMi ttirtMpt.
Albany, Drvaou.

REMOVAL.
H.WEED,

haa removed the j t

BEE HIVE ST0I1EL
Ut Kr'f Inndsi' Rtsttcitiip. two ty,itm W. t of th

THE GRANDEST ACBIE.ESC1T

'OF. THE AGE!
? 'r' $ "

' i f THE - y

"LITTLE MONITOR"
SEWING MACHINE!

NO SHUTTLE I HQ BOBBIN I NO RE-

WINDING OF THREAD!

MAKKSTHE LCK STITCH FltOH TWO
H (Ktd,r..-- Makes thy (.'nble Htilnh ft
ssinUroidertiiK Iroin two t pools cllrn-l- Just
in hi m 11 muiioh. run more uoii.er with Shut-
tles Hiid Bobbins, You don't have to slop to
wind your throHd a low ynrds at a time on to
Itu 10 llubuius. Just take two spools as you

them rum tho store, put them on your
much ne and stw awny without turtherirouble
until thr sikjoIr are used ud.

.MtiKt'n tin Kt'nu.iut UR'kBtltch too. As also
nn iMi)ijrmt?ni.ie nun and Chain Stitch,
ruts tin- work ihroush J& potmnU laMor titan
ntiy whit iimcfum. iihs suorier

' STROKE OF TRIiAfcLE,
mnktnK It much less tlreaomtooptrate.

slmlulu needle. iilM-h-.

nu'iitu, runs Hip Hglif 'st and makes the least
noiwof any machine In the world. Una Jin
imu.'dr.vliiK lowers. Will sow silk threiutquui(oMi(n.whainoshurtle machine will
do, m iflttwllldo moro work, more kind of
work and anler and Iwtter than any tnaehlns
In t hi' wond. Call and e this wonderful Jn
t iili.ju ui r.u lv. rimtourapn Uallery,

vlitn&Hf.

FOUTHKLAJ)IES.

MRS. M. MADDEN,
II ltVMET, OSECOff,

hs Jusl oponed a flno assortment of

MILLINERY" GOODS

SPRIXCI AXD Sin.KEB STYLES.
:rohlrti liojilt, ibp.tlcnllun of Ihe ladles

Dressmaking,' Bleacliin? and Pressing

VOF. TO ORDER.
vldn.Wf.

.K .. ,,.., A CARD.

A. H. BBI.I. PAnKRR, LATE OP DUE--
Ken City, b,'ir leave In liilonn the nublie

lluu tin'y esse purchased the entire sleek of
nnis, etc., lorinerly owned liy K. .'.
Hill (V son, Mild that Ihey Ui'Hl?n contlnuliiR
Hie biiAiiicM at Ihe ultl stand, wliero they pro.
pos to ki'..p In the future, a full asMorsmcnt ol
llrillfl. t:h"lnlcnls. PaU-tl- t Metllelnes. lullet Ar- -
t!elis and everyttiln usually fuuiid lu a flrsl
class ilruit store.

anllrltlnr a enntlnnanee nf
the liberal patronage licrt'lnrnre extended to
i ne iild limine, we hope at the same time, by
lulr and l dealliis, and careful attention
to lh- - wants nf onstoni''rs to meet the esteem
of any nkw fricndswhoiuayfavorus with their

Part icular attention will be slvei, to the con
iHiunrilnjro, physicians prescriptions and fam-
ily receipt at all hours of the day or night.

A. H. Hkll i Pasker,
Successors to K. C. Hill Hon.

Albany, Dreson, Jet. Sth, 1874. nlltf.

.
FARM FOIl SALE. .

The unUoralenod oiTpri fori(ilo M

RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FARM

of riditicn.', flltuntou ttn mi.pn dim canf of At
tiniiy.on tlio nmil Iwtwwii Albany finii
Mcio. 'l'ho rrtfttl OlltH thn fnrm tit tiar,. tui'mitU
It'iiV.nBtfHtHen'ao:. one utile nnd 9Jtt on the
other, thus miiklnir two bemitllul and

ltWRiTf on Hie one nlde tt wllImpriiVf'd ft 11(1 lfW on thPOt.hpr. Thn wrinla
undtir linos', ttHplitd with kom! tlmhor, Uvlfg
wnuv rnd nn (nindnw nf milt, and lu on or
Hip b"t urain prxKluclna; farm. In the rich vl-l'- v

of thn HantlHin. A lnrn, tine flCRnnt
dwollhiff Iihh just born etvctMl, nt A OOllt of$.). H is fiupiillfd with (food burn and othrouttiulldJiiK". Will on twuy terim. Kor
fnrthi-- imrtk'ninrn tntiilro at tho Dkmoohat

iuc" or on uw inrm 01 u, t, CHAHi,
I .In CtMinty, Aprtl ii, IWO,

ALBANY BATH HOUSE

BARBER SHOP !

- Hilly t lun ili the c,tlin of Allmny hiiU
vicinity i r thfl HhcrAl patron a t bsfttnwcil ut
itn him fortlio punt wvin yenM, fttiri hope tor
tlio intur-- ft oontimmiioo of thlr (uvorn. furthn iicwuriinfMliitlon of (ra(iniht etiitotncri
mid lit' cjil In th'Mtppj-- part t if town ho lm
0 He 110.1 R lll'Hl )IHl' Hhop lxt dlMHf tQ Mottt,

''') tywr n wifon( wiif r n tfooil worK
ii on wliuiwrtyai he in ttMindnnwlo wait njMin

VlOnSMf,

iI THs, Jciiuie CY; I'urcloiii
Milliner, Klrnt ulrwt, Albany, In

...mumi, In

of latent ami
MOST ASIIIoS'AI.Lr ivtvli:.
til til Rtytiiriniid iiKHlrnitH prim'. vl0n4U,

ADVRin 1HINU :!n apt(iiKxl
who (oiitftnpRU niftktnir

ViiitniflN wit Ii nowxpaiMTN lor ilm ItiHf rtlon JF

Mttoiibi "iid 5 cnU tq IW
i . i)" ii i o., ii prk iow, Nw Tor-- , for

ton.) ttoniHlnlnif lint of nvtr i.tMH) un wait, rum
.in "Muint-s- , niiiivM)K Hist (fll--t, noVI'niB(- -
iii?nt (ak--- Tor Ifadlnir phimtpi In iniinvHtHU'n
Ht a tr ctni'iidmtH reduction iroiu iiubUnheiv
tnU-H- , UKTTtm Hook. . vlUnUyl.

KOTIC'E TO H TO( UIIOMIKKH.
'iTKic ih iiRnRnv niVKv that thrim Klonkholiifrt or thf nnuiirn Union

will mct nt thn t.raiiK" Hall In tlio city
ol Albany, Una uniiuty, UruKon, on

Satttrduh, (he Uihh day of May t W6t
nt lUoVInk ft. m.,oftnld day for lh pnrtKHo
or tib utliiH lilri'rtim And other nwtrYunit a ncromnciit ou'iuiUiiHon.

r ; ' t. IM UAWroitK,

7tt. svl.viirai canon.

I I vHtnt-- nf wnr'.lniclf(d'' ol both yo.iina nd old, mkmore mttii'-- at work foK un, tn thMr own lo
rniltbn, (luilhK tbrlr uparf- - iiioiuciiIm, or all thn
tliav, th.tnaf any thlnudn'. Wioirr cinploy- -

ini'llt HihL Will liHV IlAIKlMiniislv r ut.,,1.
hitiir'n worn, Kuli iwirtiruiHrN, l"rni, 4o.,t lit
fno, hfiHl nn your mtdrvnw t un c. oi.1
d lwy. Now litlio tlm'. iJon't look for work
or IiukIih m r', until you hnv
wiotl wm ii. htiHHo b Cw I'urtlmid,
Mlilllf, VltJDIVl.

PA I KEll MORRIS
-- k'p'p coniitfintly nn hand

liAltOE QUANTITY
ofr.s

MM t'LAVTtlt lARIM, HAIR,
I. tTIIIWU and MIIIWUI.KN.

nisnmr.

riNAtV SETTLEMENT.

NfTlt:K IM HRItrilY (IIVKV THAT C. P.
AiliillitUlraNirnr Ihe estate of Jas.

P. Ilcu. on the 8i day of May, U?
ni'-- ins nni HeiiKint In said estate lu the
l Vainly f'airt for Llnn eminlv.Oiietr,!,',, fs anal

and that hy ouli 'rol aalil Court
Tntl, (ht h la of June, JH7S,
ttasheen anrlnted tn hear ohleatinns tn aald
a. hmu i ne wiiMfinent m tne same,
, i'uhlWiiMl by arti'-rfi- the t'ainlv fnlirl.
,f , ; . t'A, I'. IbMifK, Adm'r.

. N. S. ih
1SOTHK.

1,11KM AMI AKl'KH DATK VS71L Kl'lt
ftoti.f, fmiii I'urllHiid Ut Ah-n-

will dollar r u.. Alldownin'lKbt
will iMd- iiv' r.) nt f u(
din riT" or irimriMK" Ht d rt.. ioj.n
Will b nvc AMtany for ( oritltU or ropim--

vi ry dy. Korinrth'f liitorinHUvn ui.uiy Ui

MOTICK.
I.I,THK rUM'K Af'f'OlTNTH AND NTKH

Utlif ilnn of It, C. 11(11 A Vm,
Uu. rtrufitu In Aihttny, will b lonnd nftt--
t (ill iliitc with', tl led. Hi til Clrrk'a
onim tn tii lAHa Hf'ti-w- , in ttiltntv. Any
ut.d nil - ri'.n In.l. in. d i hhiU Arm will
iio mw hU iorc JnniiMry ll, mid urtila
Hoii tt'"r'i. m(, .

ll.C. Illl.twlVW,

VVHt.Mf.

j v. ff iiVrpku a'co
KAi!:itM in tiKY tiuw, vumusn,

i,i tni it.dWt.i, rHi'H, 'hum taint I'lulolt.
N.itU, Hsttl IVpt r, llttnrn. Wood itnd

jWtlln Wiif, itti'iVta nofj Vitllws, rtt' !' 1,'orkHi in ui low .Mitlrt-i- lor
fN'il'nr to 'f..ii,t wyio,( cua,t(fll-r- i Oil ttm.

ntvtttr.

2
f j t

f yot vast a " 'j urt,
Use thsm, to rclkva u E,cHia,b and
Bowels, and cliansu tfco wlboje Ali-

mentary Canal. ' ;

' you bc;. a t .

Us lht, ts rssttm the a :! i ;fth 5

orjran, and to nrmov ail

of the Biliary duct, and you gs! rid of
Bilious Dyspepsia.

you mat a :J ,Hrc,
Us them in small doses, and they
wm remove a Costly habit of body,
which, If let alone, may gtnetati'
serious diseases.

Br. Jsyae's tautatim Ulia ara helpful
also, in Skin ZHtetutt, and for what i

known as "Impurity of the Moo:
Tlioy may be taken at all times with-pu- t

Uaaner, and while using them, yoti
may eat sail drink aa usual.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, Dn.
D. Jaysk A 80s, Philadelphia, and aolti
by Crane A Brifrhsra, Wholesale Ageats,
San VmneiM-o- , and by Droggiafs gene-
rally. .. ,;

PfiAIVIHtr KILL. '

PHICES GREATLY

j J E. CARTER to ,

: f' ;

', A- a-

JVovr Ready for TJuMSneAn!

Thry fart,v Mmntlr trlvftn thfllr Pluwinn Mill
nd riuth and lkxvr f actory, a umiwrml owr.

haulltiK ami rtpRtrlotr. ttnd frrfiMiy tnriafltheir farilttlfB for dotu work by puttmip In w
Bw water whwl, nvw HhnulOK (mscliln,
ond a new Planar and Matcher, 1) mrte hi
Oregon, by (irton itxtHJhanict, and wjt f

tr.n. Tii ui niter and mtttrbur tt s.
pclt.Hy adaitl to mtt-hinj-f fioorintr and
working rustic which we make a'i ialHv,
which wo am now prpand to d without liy
dniav, aa w ean ohftiirpi our frmu
one kind of work to anuthr In a fiw inlnutM,
and, with our axunlknt watnr pwr, am ai
wnya raly to run any or all mir machinery.

We ktwp doora. aaah and nnuhSsni:it alwarton hand, or made to order wih nth. w
hava made arranirmiiLa by wBtvh wa are
now to furoiBh lanh and fh doora
primed and KiaitHl to orur at vrv I'ort
lard prlug,tti)d pmpOM to makft it the Internalof buildnra to buy ai hoiua and euconraftehome Induatry. With our nw waniwr w am
ptvpaml to do any kind of circular or

work much buttwr and cheaper than it huaevr bn dona tn Albany.
We have two new prindfftnnt on for th

anneta! bn?dt of thoae wiHhiuK to itrlud axua
or toola of any kind.

In nhort we have par4 hflthr moncT nor
labor In dtttnir up our hop for d4nn all klnda
of work In our lino with nu-ics- , chipnea
and tliijenth, and have iuaterlulty mlucrtd our
ir .(v or work.

All nf t linprovmenta w hofpo the pub-ll- o

will apiW!tMi and Rive in a UwirU aharc
of their pntmnaice. Kd. t'arWr wilt aJwnya btfound nn hand with oon,H-tn- t mchanloakready to aarva too whA favor u with Iheirordpra.

VHitllifaetlon a to work and prlea riar-- a
ill wed. K. CAHTKH &.

VlOllSUf.

JOHM CO?;;'E,T3
EXCHANGE CFF1CE

ALBANYOREQON.
DEPO8ITE8 RECEIVED,

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT 8I01IT..

Interest Allowed on Time Deposit In toll.

KXCllANIl ON PORTLAND, iAtf PaAIf.
CISCO, sad VKVf YORK, he sale

t lowest rata.

CJUfCTIOKS MA AND MOHPTIY Rf MITTED

kears, a. a. te 4 r.
Itsfsr te H. W . C0RBKTT,

HSNRT FAILING,
V I, Wl-- Jl W. B. LAItU.

VARIETY STORE.

E. O. Ill' DC rroprirtor.

! have a eoHl aasertrdent of

Fame Hoods, Ribbeisa, Ijieea,
WaraUala, etc., Tetaee,

4'lgstn, CesilMtlos- -
try, 9t.

And snllelt a ehare of the pahHe fM.tmn.srs.
and will sell elienp for cash, Mttr siiuete,! n
HpfM.di.llilu m., neurljr opKwlt tbtt in'w ttnut
and ahoe store. vniu&liAH.

AT TM- S-

It. It. IEPOT. ALBANY,
4 At. COKSTOCK, Fi .

I manaraeture and keep fee sale tha e'.quality of lu ruber arer aittd lai treat, aad
"i ' r - ,.

LOWEST PiUCES.
IVraona tant do battaa than to r1'"

from ana. - J.4.Cv"-ilvr'- . k..

WlLLAHafeltf

AKD AFTRS DATR lNTIt FVR
IHHtoM W'Me, Ike Vinmpnny wMl d'"
aoat fritia Atbaay to Crl!ii oa Tta 'Ah
aad r1 HI DAY of eaea wk.

Ala will dm patch a boat from Aany fbr
Partlaa4 aad internrdlat plaeaana actwa dttf.
laavlaK Cva.atk t Co'i wharf.

Fira ai ndaeaa ratal. JL D, ' ''.
Dm. 1. At,

EXCHANGE IIOTE
Corner Klret and Wahlnxton w.rvt4,

Vndfr the r.r. -
llotfl b be-t- t it
nn mwi tiiti ti'Mi'i'"" "

n.ifOfttionn nn tt1

OUl r.irot rn.i..r m ':'
the h isflin a h ,

aUTI- Ut.K CM. i wna jrirt a

j. a. f,.;

"T i

Weather hai been, cold and raw dur
ing the week.- - V

F. J. Baboock, of Salem, sraole upon
us last Monday,

Father Ketchum Is over from Puget
Sound on a visit, looking weH. '

If you want a first-cla- sewing ma-
chine cheap, Inquire at this office.

In what ship has the greatest num-
ber of people been wrecked? Court
ship.

Those who rise toeminence suddenly
are very apt to oome back by the next
train.

'Squire Slngsby commenced a brick-makin- g

contract for Lee Burkbart this
week.

Hafe Backenstohas built a commo
dious "ccnd!tlqn"iito the Exchange
Hotel.

The average; Albany spoonies now
take Sunday promenades to the ceme
teries.

The man who doesn't hang out his
shinglo and advertise dies and leaves
no sign. ' . . ; ,j

The brick for Fromau's block is being
delivered on the ground by Mr. Jno.
Lay ton.

Harry Kuhn is manufacturing Just
as nice carriages and backs as you can
buy East..; , ; mi sa

JuplterPluvlus has again turnedover
thejob of street sprinkling to McLane's
sprinkler.

Last week of Spring.' (But, conie
to think of It, maybe most folks knew
it already.),,;

Tho chromo men sold over $2,000
worth of pictures in this city during
the week.

Our thanks are due Senator Mitchell
and Cof. Nesmlth for valuable Con
gressional documents.

The organization of the "Hooka"
will require the establishment of a fire
depaitment In ourclty. ,

'

Our youug friend, Alfred P. Creel,
has the thanks of this establishment
for a beautiful boquet.

Allen Parker telegraphs from New
York that he wiff embark on thesteam- -
er for Liverpool

The rain is over and now old proba
bilities are shuddering for fear we will
have the hottest summer known. t

Wm. H. Oearhart, for many years a
resident of this city, died last Monday
at his home four miles east of Albany.

We aie much obliged to our old
Democratic friend 'Squire Slnsby, of
Peoria, for collection of subscriptions.

Trout in theSantiam Ditch 18 inches
long. This sounds a little fishy, but
D.'ck Morris swears It Ib factum facto-rui-

";-
; 1 " -

John Burkbart Is erecting a neat res
idence in Dixie, and the conundrum
"What wiU he do with it?" yet re
mains unsolved. '

Prof. Warren returned overland last
Friday, being summoned by telegraph
from his Eastern trip by the sudden
illness of his wife.

Jos. Hanuon, Esq., of this city, will
deliver the annual address before the
literary societies of Monmouth College
on the 15th prox tipo.; 3 3 14 T

western mar iuge, 1. u. u. 1., or
this city, is . the banner Lodge of the
State. Its membership numbers about
140. Jo. Liggett is ,V, tV T.

A pair of steel-sha- specs, enuased
in a leathern pouch, was picked up In
front of our office yesterday. Come
here, pay for this natlce Aqd.tulfa them
away.

Notwithstanding the apparent scarci
ty of money we hear of new Improve
ments and buildings being projected
almost every day by our enterprising
Albanians.

The festive chromo man has been In
the city during the week, and every-
body. has a picture of "Elaine," or
"Yosemite" or a female angel dressed
in her hair. , '

A rare time was had at the school
picnic in Happy Home District, Forks
of Santiam, last week. Miss Mbggie
Irvine Is teacher and Is giving univer
sal satisfaction.

A subscriber In "fJouger'a Keck."
this county, writes us that crops took
fine and everybody hi lisppy,' We will
look after those papers to which he di-

rects our attention.
Mayor Fropjao won't be bothered

with any more questions about those
old houses, Ike Conn has moved 'cm
away, and you must' now bone Sam.
Young about them. '

, Mr. MiUer, the man who drew the
plan for the Lebanon bridge, was last
Wednesday awarded Ihe contract of Its

construction for fn.OOTjr. This Is consid-

ered a very low figure.
A. R. McConnell, who has for Mine

months-pas- t been under Dr. Haw-
thorne's treatment, at East Portland,
has returned to his family in this city,
completely restored to health.

J. B. Houston has sown on his farm
near til is city TO acres of flax, which he
thinks will yield bushels per acre.
Milton Houston has 80 acres In flax
which prorjlsce about the same JlWd.

R. 8. Khanklln, of Peoria, died on
Thursday of last week, of lung fever.
He was aged 47 years, was an excellent
citizen, and his loss Is universally de
plored In the region where he wm
known. He leaves f fe((P,dfivp chil
dren.

Robert GlWilsrid, eldest sou of John
Qilliland, of Sweet Home, died fast
Hunday, of typhoid foyer, lie was
sged about 18 years, and was a promis-
ing young man. We deeply sympa
thise with Ills parents hi their sad af
fliction.

Several Albany ladies talk of organ.
Izing an Equestrienne Club. This Is
the moat delightful exercise of yhlch.

" kur tll nwh nl
isiin auout uur vnjr inc mim 111

the stnrlil for this sort of summer en-

joyment. -

Many of our cltlten deserted town
yesterday for the Good Templar's l"lo-ni- e

at Jtobert's lSrld- - As a way-u- p

aflalr it was exix-ch-- to he somewhat
at Ihe altllu'kt of Sit. Hood. We
hadn't heard report Ir'm It at we

' went to pre- - ywtenlay eventnjr.

, - ' ..MVVDY STATtOl' Lllin fefli.4

j .I;8t'Uyou the following Items:.
(.irain iqtms ,nne; .uiie man still

eerfiiw.ifcttycmiislpok wrth; "Nearly
evesy body run out "of nay before they
got theln'orons lu,ji woulii(lvse them
to cut their 'iwall grain, fpr hay, as
there is not much attention paid to hay
culture. Gardens look well generally.
Stock is in good condition.

The Grangers are talking about put
ting up a store house and ball in g

this summer the building to
be about 30x60, twenty-fou- r feet high.

Mr. Win. McCulloch informs me that
in portions of Missouri the people are
in a critical condition. From a letter
just received by htm from his nephew
living near St. Joseph, Mo., I clip the
following: "The first day of May the
ground was frozen two Inches deep;
the second day of May the grasshop
pers began to hatch out; May 6th, they
commenced on ten acres of wheat that
my father had in, and the 7th they fin-

ished It. I have seen them an inch
deep on the ground.'!

Mr. John Vernon, living on Dry-
Muddy, had a set of harness stolen from
him last Tuesday night. Mr. Kslick
and Mr. Stephens started on Friday
morning in pursuit of the harness and
thief. Up till late last evening noth-
ing has been heard of them.

MIIDDYITE.

Hook and Ladder Companv. Wo
are pleased to announce that our citi-

zens have at last Inaugurated a tangi
ble movement for the organization of
a Honk and Ladder Company. Last
Monday about 50 of our best citizens
signed a roll of membership and a
meeting was held that evening for the
purpose of. taking the preliminary
step9 for the organization of the Com-
pany. . Judge Johns presided at the
meeting and C- - II. Stewart acted as
Secretary. A Committee on Constitu-
tion and by-la- was appointed, con-

sisting of Messrs. J. K. Weathorford,
H. I). Godley and V. H. Dodd. Also,
Messrs. C, H. 8:cwart, L. Senders and
L. C. Bice were appointed a committee
to lay the matter before the Common
Council and solicit aid from the city In
the purchase of the necessary tppara-tu- s

tor the Company. The meeting by
a unanimous vote selected "Webber"
as the name of the Company as a de-

served compliment to our lire chief,
Joe; and then adjourned to meet next
Monday evening for the purpose of
perfecting their organization and elect
ing olllcers.

On Tuesday evening the Committee
appolnted'to lay the matter before the
Council, performed that duty, and we
are pleased to announce that the proj.
ect met with the heartiest comuieuda
tion from our city fathers and the
promise of a suitable appropriation so

it niny be regarded as a fixed fact that
we are to have a first-cla- Hook and
Ladder Cninnany in Albany within
(lie next few days. The trucks qnd ap-

paratus will he procured as soon as pos-

sible after the organization of the
Company,

A Human Biiutk. Ochoco Valley
Is exjileil over a family row in which a
man let his brutal nature crop nut In a
very unenviable way. Being remote
from a blacksmith shop he was trying
to shoe a horse himself, and railed on
his wife to fold the animal while he
made an effort to perform the Job.
She in some way bandied the halter so

as to excite the horse and he kicked
the man once or twice at least enough
to make him mad ami the cuss took
his spite on his wife by falling on her
and heating and kicking her about in

the most brutal manner.. Latest advi-

ces say she has had him arrested for as-

sault and battery and bound over to
appear at Circuit Court. He ought to
be punished most severely and the

a ffjyprce by f ;'uiuimqux."
voto.

Fbom Paradisb.' Hon. I. H. Wal-drl- p

for many years a resident of this
city, hut who has for the past three
years resided In Northern Idnho Is at
present visiting old friends In this re-

gion. Hi residence 1 in Paradise
Valley, Nez Perce county, 30 or 40

miles from Lewision, and from his de-

scription of Paradise Valley we Judge

It Is not inappropriately named. He
says the soil Is the richest In the world,
the climate the most healthful and the
people a Intelligent and generous as
ran be found anywhere.
Mr. W. was last yesr elected by the
Democracy of thateounly, to thel.rr- -

ritorial Legislature, where he served
mi opportunity of seeing it, we have' his constituency through last winter's
I mined Mr. Crablree to send it to the term with fidelity and credit.
' '.'Hsiid Museum.

BrsivKw T.suumr.o.-- lr. IMor
A lady's woolen shawl uilK- - has taken charge of the slock of gKl

ed colors one Inre black stripe about 'owned by Milton Bench and will sell
ix In. bm wide through the middle, j them out at very low price at his

Lost nn tle 071 h of April bet ween store. Farmers will do well to call
J'e farm near liiis ciiy and the; there, as he has a good stock of dry

Oi.k :., bridg. Tm iiud.-- will ! g.irl, clothing, groceries, etc., and
p'ea U'hvh It t thi oftlce. j they are bo.iiid to tie sold.


